INTRODUCTION
Research involving non-wheat flours has been stimulated tremendously by world food problems resulting primarily from expanding populations. Developing countries are much too dependent on costly imported grain; insufficient food and inadequate nutrition are widespread problems. Non-wheat flours have the potential of being economically benefi-cial to both developing and industrial countries and of making large nutritional contributions, particularly in developing countries (1) . Small grains of high quality have been dominant on the world market in the last decade. Special importance is given to the improvement of yield and quality potential of alternative small grains due to their constant demand and shortage on the world market. Improvement of small grains processing has great potential primarily in increasing quality of raw materials, improvement of processing equipment and quality of final products, which would significantly affect the commercial sector (new products, new processing methods, expanding the range of small grain products etc.) (2) . Barley (Hordeum vulgare) is used almost entirely as feed and as a grain for brewing and for ethanol production (1) . Fortification of bread with barley significantly improves the nutritional quality of bread due to increased levels of dietary fiber and β-glucans, and qualifies the product (in some countries) to carry a health claim, relating the presence of β-glucans with reducing the risk of cardiovascular diseases, heart diseases, constipation (3) and type II diabetes (4) .
Barley is a rich source of tocols, including tocopherols and tocotrienols, which are known to reduce serum LDL cholesterol through their antioxidant action (5). Soong et al.
(2014) investigated total phenolic content, which is found to be positively correlated with total antioxidative capacity in muffins made of different cereal species. They proved that muffins made with barley flour had the highest phenolic content compared to corn, oat, wheat and rise (6) . Wholegrain barley foods also appear to be associated with increased satiety and weight loss.
There is great potential to utilize barley in a large number of cereal-based food products as a substitute partially or wholly for currently used cereal grains such as wheat (Triticum aestivum), oat (Avena sativa), rice (Oryza sativa), and maize (Zea mays).
Barley is arguably the most widely adapted cereal grain species with production at higher latitudes and altitudes and farther into deserts than any other cereal crop. It is in extreme climates that barley remains a principal food source today, e.g., Himalayan nations, Ethiopia, and Morocco.
The aim of this study consists of two different parts: (i) the application of gas chromatography-mass spectrometry system (GC-MS) to determine lipid and soluble sugar composition in hexane and ethanol extracts of various barley cultivars; and (ii) the application of multivariate data analysis to investigate the similarity of analyzed cultivars and the possibility to determine the authenticity of barley flour based upon mutual similarities among the samples, considering the importance of barley flour addition in non-wheat and mixed flour bakery products. These results could be integrated in the procedures for flour quality assurance.
EXPERIMENTAL

Sample preparation
All analyzed barley samples were obtained from the Small Grains Department at the Institute of Field and Vegetable Crops "NS Seme", Novi Sad, Serbia: three cultivars of winter malting barley (Novosadski 525 -B1, NS Pinon -B2, NS Zitos -B3), three culti-vars of winter forage barley (Atlas -B4, Somborac -B5, Rudnik -B6), one spring barley cultivar (NS Marko -B7), and one hulless barley cultivar (Golijat -B8). All barley samples were grown in the same year and at the same location, thus enabling a comparison independent from the differences in the environmental conditions. About 10 g of each barley cultivar were ground using a laboratory mill (Falling number 3100, Sweden). An amount of 0.5 g of barley flour sample was poured in a 12 mL cuvette for centrifugation. The cuvette was afterwards filled with 5 mL of n-hexane and stirred on Vortex for 2 min, after which the mixture was centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 5 min. A volume of 3.00 mL of clear supernatant of each sample was separated into a 10 mL glass beaker and dried under nitrogen flow. The residue was first dissolved in 400 μL of methylene chloride, and then 100 µL of 0.2 M trimethylsulfonium hydroxide in methanol (TMSH, Macherey-Nagel) was added, to achieve the derivatization into volatile methyl-esters (7).
After removing the hexane fractions, the barley flour samples remained defatted. Samples of defatted flour were dried in the air. 5 mL of 96% ethanol (Merck) was added to each dried sample. The mixture was vortexed for 2 min and centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 5 min. A volume of 2.00 mL of clear supernatant was separated and 50 μL of 10% sodium hydroxide in ethanol and 50 μL of 10% hydroxilamine hydrochloride solution were then added, through which oximes of sugars were obtained in ethanol solution. The mixture was dried under nitrogen flow. The residue was first dissolved in 400 μL of methylene chloride and 50 μL of BSTFA (N,O-bis-(trimethylsilyl)-trifluoroacetamide, Macherey-Nagel) was added, by oximes were derivatized into trimethylsilyl-oximes (TMSO) (8) . By creating TMSO, two peaks corresponding to the syn (E) and anti (Z) forms per reducing sugar are obtained and a single peak for any non-reducing carbohydrate which does not form oximes. These derivatives are applicable to both aldoses and ketoses, and have been widely used for the determination of carbohydrate complex mixtures, such as flour of cereals, as they present good GC properties and provide simple chromatograms (9) .
All samples were prepared and analyzed in triplicates.
GC-MS analysis
The GC-MS analyses were performed on an Agilent Technologies 7890 gas chromatograph coupled to 5975 mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA, USA), operating in EI mode at 70 eV. A DB-5 MS column (30m × 0.25mm × 25μm) was used. The same experimental conditions were used to determine both lipid and simple sugar profiles o C. The flow rate of the carrier gas (helium) was 0.8 mL/min. A split ratio of 1:50 was used for the injection of 1 μL of sample solutions.
Data processing
The analysis of the obtained chromatograms was performed using the MSD Productivity ChemStation program. WILEY 275 library was used for the mass spectra analysis. PAST program was used for statistical data processing (10) . Hierarchical cluster analysis of integrated surface areas of derivatized lipid and simple sugar compounds were performed. Data points were clustered using paired group algorithm and correlation similarity measure. Figure 1 shows the overlaid chromatograms of 8 samples of barley flour extracts: (A) overlaid chromatograms of lipid components; (B) overlaid chromatograms of soluble sugar components. 
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The Wiley 275 mass spectra library was used for the identification of detected components in both hexane and ethanol extracts. The components of each barley flour extract were identified according to the characteristic fragmentations for each group of compounds -lipid and soluble sugar compounds.
Using the MSD Productivity ChemStation program the peaks of compounds of interest were integrated automatically from the chromatograms of both hexane and ethanol extracts of barley flour samples. The numerical values of integrated surface areas were subjected to the multivariate analysis using PAST program. A fundamental idea in multivariate data analysis is to regard the distance between objects in the variable space as a measure of the similarity of the objects. Hierarchical cluster analysis is a complementary, nonlinear, and widely used method for cluster analysis, with the result represented by a dendrogram (11) . Paired group algorithm and correlation similarity measure were applied in all cases, because it provided the highest values of cophenetic correlation coefficient. By looking at the overlaid chromatograms in Figure 1 (A) and Table 1 it can be said that the chromatograms can be divided into three different parts. First part includes methyl esters of minor fatty acids with less than 16 carbon atoms in the molecule (Rt ≤ 11.23 min). The second part includes methyl esters of the most abundant fatty acids, i.e. saturated and unsaturated fatty acid methyl esters with 16 and 18 carbon atoms in the molecule (Rt=12.04÷14.12 min): hexadecanoic (palmitic), 9,12-octadecadienoic (linoleic), 9-octadecenoic (oleic), and octadecanoic (stearic) acid. 9-hexadecenoic (palmitoleic) and heptadecanoic (margaric) acid methyl esters were also detected in the second part, but in much smaller quantities. The third part of the chromatograms is composed of methyl esters of saturated and unsaturated fatty acids with more than 18 carbon atoms in the molecule, which also appear in smaller amounts in all barley samples (Rt ≥ 15.25 min).
Hexane extracts analysis
The dendrogram of 8 barley flour samples constructed based on the lipid components detected in the hexane extracts is presented in Figure 2 . The correlation similarity measure among barley samples is very high (r≥0.96). The flour samples of barley hybrids are divided in three groups (B1, B2, B3), (B4, B5), (B7, B8), but they still represent great similarities between the groups. The properties of barley flour sample B6 slightly differ compared to the other barley samples, regarding its lipid composition, but its similarity with the other samples is still very high (r~0.96).
The obtained value of cophenetic correlation coefficient was very high (0.9951), which means that the dendrogram preserves very faithfully the pairwise distances between the original unmodeled data points. Table 2 lists the identified soluble sugars in ethanol extracts of 8 barley flour samples. By observing the overlaid chromatograms in Figure 1 (B) and the detected components in Table 2 it can be concluded that soluble sugar components, present in all the barley flour samples include monosaccharides and sugar alcohols: pentose and pentitol (arabinose and xylitol), hexose and hexitols (glucose, glucitol and mannitol), but also some reducing disaccharides (turanose and melibiose). The most abundant component detected in the chromatograms of ethanol extracts is definitely a disaccharide, identified as the non-reducing sugar -sucrose, which represents the highest peaks on the chromatograms, eluting at 17.84 min, 18.38 min and 21.39 min.
Analysis of ethanol extracts
The similarity of the barley flour samples obtained by applying hierarchical cluster analysis of compounds selected in the chromatograms of the ethanol extracts, by using all sugar components that are present in the obtained chromatograms (monosaccharides, disaccharides and sugar alcohols), is shown in Figure 3 Table 2 , present in 8 samples of barley flour
In this case, based on the soluble sugar content, the branch with the sample B3 is separated from the other samples, which are much more similar among each other. The correlation similarity measure for all the samples was, however, very high, above r≥0.995. According to the soluble sugar content, samples B7 and B8 are grouped together in one branch because of the highest similarity, while samples B1, B2, B6, B5 and B4 manifest slight differences and their branches join individually in the order mentioned.
It can be said that the similarity among the barley samples, when comparing their ethanol extracts, was above 0.70, which is significantly lower compared to the similarity between the hexane extracts of the same samples, but still represents a relatively high similarity.
The obtained value of cophenetic correlation coefficient was again very high (0.9837).
CONCLUSIONS
All samples of flour produced of different barley cultivars give similar chromatograms of hexane and ethanol extracts, lipid and soluble sugar compositions and, therefore, high values of similarity measures. With the application of multivariate analyses to integrated surface areas of identified lipid and soluble sugar compounds, the samples of barley flour of different cultivars can be grouped together into clusters on the dendrograms based on the mutual similarities of their hexane and ethanol extracts. Studies regarding various cultivars of other cereal (corn, wheat) and pseudocereal species (amaranth, buckwheat), as well, has already proven high similarities of the lipid and simple sugar profiles of samples with the same botanical origin. In this way, our future research will be direc- ted towards the identification of barley flour during procedures concerning the flour quality control on the world market, apart from the analyzed samples of barley cultivars.
